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TERMS.
To 1011 ttie birrdhtlmwx

Thi paper Upubliekedatih extremely lovrmtetof
TWO DOLLARS IN ADVANCE,

TWO DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS IN SIX MONTHS,

Or, (1 at the end of the jear. ;
"

; :

VT-An- person forwarding Twtlt Dollar! in ad-
vance, shall have seven eapiee of the paper.

.OCT To those indebted.
We of all things dislike most to ba dunocJ,
and we dislike almost a much to dunbut
of the two we had rather dun than be durK
npd. We owe money', and must pa it,
atitl toilt pay it, if it takes every thing we

,'Kavo in the world, even to tlie old three,
parfa-wor- n coat on our backs. ' We have
hundreds and thousands of dollars owing to

--Os a part, or all of which,,' we need, and
some of it we must havo ,and will have, if
it is to be had. Our friends who have ac.
commodated us r.'?ih credit and indulgence,

" want their money, and it Is !?cedless Jo say
how mortifying it is to our feelings to be
unable to pay them when they heed it. If
we can get out of debt, we shall ask no
more we shall then be content. - We had
rather wear linsey-woolse- y and live on corn
pone and sassafras tea, and be free from
debt than to wallow in lusury and roll in
plendor, white debts which we cunnot

.meet are hanging over as. Arid now, we
have a proposition to make it n this : If
those who owe us for subscription, adver-Visin- g

or job-wor- will between this and
the first of May next, pay us justone-thir- d

o.f the amount due, we will agree not to dun
them agnio for the next six or twelve mouths.
Let each one consider this as a proposition
jrnado directly to him; and do now do,
gecd us the money. Any postmaster will

remit il under frank ; and the certificate of
A postmaster that the money was mailed,
will be- to you as a receipt. We earnestly
hope that this call will not be unheeded.
Wo dislike very much to mukc it in thi

publjo munne but necessity compels us.
The times are hard, we know but think
you not that we (pet that as well as others ?

It is in view of the great scarcity of money
that we make the proposition we do; und

anyone may--, wethink, raise one-thir- d of
the amount due us. Finally, we say, once
for all and speak in sincerity and truth
when weaay that we must rave mosey.

' , "Bare n from our friends J" From the
postmasters at the several places we have
received Information that the followinffen- -

tlemcn (7) refuse to take out paper from ihe
post ofheo. We give tho name of each, with
the amount of their indebtedness : '

IVm. Sitton, Sr.,-- Scott's creek, Haywood
' county, N.C. - $6 90
Wm. Sitton, Jr. 7 20
J. L. Conner, Rocky Springs, Ton. 7 62

.' J ' 821 72 '

Of the Sittons the postmaster informs us
that the elder one has taken the bent-fi- t of
the bankrupt law, and the younger tne is
perfectly insolvent.

' If gentlemen do not like to gain such ty

as this, all they huvo to do is to pay
for, their papers, and then order them to be
discontinued. We are not done with the
subject, but havo a considerable list of such
friends, to whom we shall p.-i- our respects
fvcry - hencewhiley-atx- Hf our attentions
should be troublesome to them, they can at
any time get rid of us by paying the amount
of our account.

.toVVe publish this week au article
whieb hHs been called poetry, jtfst to show
how silly some people are. It i quite com-mo- n

for men and women both to think them-

selves competent to writo poetry, simply
because they happen occasionally to make
lines jinglo, than which nothing is more
ridiculous. The world produces a thousand
writers of verses where it produces one
poet. The article referred to is a perfect
curiosity. Like the production of .another
which we could name, it is neither prose
nor poetry J)Ut something between the two."
But, pen ahoy! we must not touch that
matter,-- else we shall have a war wilh "co-
lors nailed to the mast."

FOR TUB MEUIMOEX.
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and ' one lmo being made to match tollicr,'
and general stagnation of the pure diction,
elegant composition, finished- - sentences,
round numbers, ' flowing verse, measured
feet, and dignified expression, it is truly

to a man of taste and refinement to

meet with a fragment of that heaven-inspirin-

hcart-mcltin- g harmony
that always accompanies tho recital of true
poetry." It affords mC'great pleasure to be
able to present you with an original manu-

script, which I have held back for some
Vara occasion for four or five years. It will
be but justice to say that it was once offered
to a very respectable journal at the North,
but on account of the blind imbecility of the
editors, it was refused. By rare, chance I
obtained it, and gladly present it to you tori
publication in your "very excellent paper." I

I will merely remark that the style is of the

ancient Tom Thumb, Lilliputian ardor,
with a small touch of loqg und short metre.

Respectfully yomrc ... : ,J. M. E.
EdneyTille, Feb. 23, 1843. , r , fiJ .

A FathcrVrlttit to tlie Tomb.
I come my first visit to the little mound, ''
Where a few mouths ago, ray child was laid In

. ground. . '
.

Deep beneath its ailenttop and sloping side, ""
Lowly and quietly, our little on alueplh, hides
An inmate of yon. peaceful tomb alone.
To pain and bustle lust, to worldly love unknown
The busy bum of men quieted eternally liusb'd
From the world, monotonous dim, forever push'd
The fall of the elod. the deep hollow sound,
The bind, a hoe, tbe spade pass'd round ,.,

A load of earth, monumental pilo,
Tho sad memento, of thy lormer em lo,
Tbe bright blue eye, a lisping tongue, endearing

prattle. .
Oh ! would I've loett for an thousand bills cattle,
But thy little spirit (how twcot) U flown,
In full fruition lives, its higher parent own. .

Thou bait done with things nf timo and eonse,
Engaged in holy anthems, eall us bunco, , .

Thy little structure, of animated clay,
flow lo3t ! in dust and ealte, tbe body lay,
Doomed a lifeless little one, till God's trump
Shall burst thy prison, then (myitis union) jump
Forth In beauteous array, holy and untold, .

(Poarorlesa
-

to speak) I source, dure, Gud'e law un.
fold, X-Tb-

heavy boding of my pcrturbod heart,. ,

Speak out blighted hopes, doomed here to port.
I come now, my last sad tribute here to par
Thy dear relies, buried beneath this press of clay,
A polished marble, to emulate the head.
Another polish'd too (at foot) palate out length

of bed,
Whose insoript tell put the tender yarm of ema

eo loved,
From thy earthly parents, how far remov'd.

V'atRwcr.Noe. 1839. DRYAD.

SELECTED PROM OUR EXCH AN 6ES.

The returns from sixteen States of the

applications in bankruptcy , made in accord,
uncc with a call for information on the sub.

ject by Congress, shows in the aggregate,
18,374 petitions, of which 17,694 wero

voluntary; 8,471 havo been finully dis.
charged.

k, .' "

A man recently shot a hawk in William-

son county, Tennessee, with a rifle, at the

distance of 250 yards. So says the Rnview.

Tho a.
rail-roa-

d. in
thc.same.car-wiili.colored-people.bil-

l,. hs
buen reconsidered in tho- - Mussac-lmsi'ti-

Legislature, and itnitfitiiiely postponed, by

a vole of 171 lo 61.

Three thousand persons in the town of
Lynn, Mass., have signed the temperance
pledgo, and of this number 1200 signed
during the year 1842; 500 of them are
reformed drunkards.

The True Gentleman Whoevor is ho- -

nost, generous, courteous, honorable, and

candid, is a true gentleman, whether learn-

ed or unlearned, rich or poor.

Most arts require long study and oppli- -

cation; but the most useful of nil that of
pleasing requires only tho deaiio..

Without frugality none can bo rich ; and
with it few would bo poor.

Men who waut principle, live knaves and
die beggars. ,

Beauty is worse than wine it intoxicates
holder and beholder.

We increase our wealth not so much by

increasing our money as by lessening our
desires.
"" Wrongs may be trials to tho good man,
but cannot imprint on him a false stamp.

The mail travels in idd ways enough,
now and then, through thcClioctow nation.
A Dutchman, who happened to bo jogging
alopg with a Kentuckian, not long since,
in that region, asked, " Wasn't dut do mail

stage we met dis monin', mit a poy carry- -

in' to mail pags on his pack ?

Many mistake their wishes forihcir wants.

He that shows his passion, tells his cmemy
where to hit him.

' The credit that is got by a lie only lasts
till the truth comes out.

A living faith is said to be the best divin-

ity ; a holy lifo tho best philosophy; a ten.
dcr conscience the best law ; honesty the
best policy ; and temperance the best phy.
sic.

A man scnlenced to be hung, prayed for
a reprieve, on the-croun- d that he had a very
sore throat, whica rendered him unfit for
tho operation of hanging; he feared, he

said, that the most alarming consequences
might ensue, if he was hangod in his present
condition.

" Those notes enliven me," as the print-e- r

suid when n remittance came for five

years' subscription.

--- Catharine Pickle, of Clinton county. Fa.,'
got into a picklo by marrying one Joseph
Pickle ; she wishes to get out of the pickle
and to avoid all future pickles, by procuring
a divorce from Pickle, and thus become

unpickled.

Jesse Iloyt, late of the New York Cus-

toms, is said to be n debtor to the Govern,
tnent in $222,000.

A man is nobody in old Kentuck, if he

hasn't a handsome sister. A real pretty
one is a fortune.

Almost every amiable woman is pretty.
If a wife will always look amiable, she will

look pretty lo her husband.

There is a man in Woonsocket, who feels

so big that he takes off his hat when the
clouds are sailing through the heavens, lest

they should knock it off. t
'

T 1 BESIDINO AT PLEASANT HILL

l CA . ibt milei from FranillB, ,1

Reepecttallr tenders hie acrvleee h the veriooa
branches or his Profession, to tbe citixens ef Ma-eo-n

and the adioininr counties. - H will offer no
TTattennjr inducements to the cemmunityTbut
wm uwnKiuuy receive and promptly and fuithruJ.
ly attend to any calls with which be may be fa.
vored. ' January, 1843. . ly129 .

, DaSBEEOSOCTH-CAIIOLlN- l. -

TT7"ILL attend personally to tbe receiving and
i t . forwarding of Goods, and to tbe sale of all ol

produce of all kinds from tbe country. ,
November 25, 1842.. tf . 125

- TWENTY DOLLARS

Reno way from the subscriber' on Fridav
nigbj last, the 30th of Docpmbcr, a bright mulat.
lo roan, named MADISON, about 31 years old,
S feet 7 or 8 incites high-toler- ably ttout built,
weighing 165 lbs., has red curly hair, is so light
colored that ho might pass for a whit-- , man, if not
particularly obsc-nrc- is sILIitfy ruptured, and
wears truss. He' wore oh a broad-brimme-

d

wbrto hot, a checked home-spu- n cotton coat, and
blue mixed pantaloons.. He had a j'asm which
expired. on the 2d inst. He rode off a small sorrel
mare. It is possible ho may have been furnished
with a free pais, and is no doubt endeavoring to
get to a State. Tho above re--
ward, and all necessary expenses: will be paid for
me apprenension 01 saia xeuow, and bts confine,
ment in any Jail, eo that I can est him strain.
Letters upon 1 ho subject may be addrasscd to tbe
ubaoribwra Tjlwrilh, P. O., Laarene Distrret,

8. U JAAIbS II. DILLAKD.
v Jan. 6, 1843. ' ; 3t 129

Notice.
THE undersigned! by mutual content, as well

limitation of their contract, havedissolv.
ri the partnership heretofore exist ingr at Scotts
Ceeek, Haywood connty, N. C. All the lands
and other property belonging to . the firm hare
Hen ii tranpferrcd to William II. Thomas. All
debts due the firm aro payable to him ; and all
debts due trom the tirm are parable hr him.

V. H.THOMAS.
ALLEN FI5I1ER

, November 10, 1842. . 3t 125

Franklin' Academy.
THE exercises of this institution closed, for

present year, on Friday the 16ih nit., af.
tcr a Session seven weeks, i ne nrxi session will
commence on Monday the 2nd January, 1143.
Students will be prepared for the university of our
own or other Mates when desired.

Tuition, for Clasiiml or Mathematical students
8 15, Geography or English Grammar, $3, and
all others gjjh per session of live months.

Refrr In Hons. G. E Badircr. J. II. Bryan, Jas
Iredell, W. -- Battle und Charles Manly, E.q, of
Kntelgn; Hon. J. K. J. Uanicl of Haliluxand the
editors of tho three Kajeigh papers. Board can
bo pbtaincd low in Franklin.

JOHN Y. HICKS.
Franklin, Dees 23, 1842- .- 3t rl20

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
CLERKS of Courts, Attorneys, Sheriffs, and

are respectfully informed that we
have now ou hand, and shall continue to keep, a
large and general assortment of BLANKS; and
that wo are now prepared to fill with promptness
orders for any ol the following kinds, viz :

Superior Court, County Court,
Ca. Sa'a, Indictments for Assaults
Witness Tickets. Affravs.
Writs, Jurors' Tickots,
Capias Bonds, Lxccutiens,
Ca. Sa. Bonds, Road Orders,
Subpoenas, Vend, Expo.
Venditioni Exponas, Subpoenas,
Indictments for Affrays,! Ca.Sa. Bonds,

" Assaults Witness Tickets,
Ju;ors' Tickets, Writs, &.cn As.

JtIt8ceUaneou8.
Constables' Warrants, Sheriff's Deeds Vend. a
Ca Sa'e. and Bonds, Expo.
Guardians' Bonds, Sheriff's Deida Fi. Fa.
Apprentices' Indentures Appeal Bond, .

.Marriage License, Commission! for taking
Appearance Bunds, Deposit! oim
Deeds of Trust, Constables' ilfficial
Deeds of Conveyance, Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bonds Adminintratirs Bonds,
Injunctions, Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas, - Letters of Ainiinistra.

" Writs, tion.
Deeds of Equity, Letters Tcstimcntary, A
Indemnity Bonds, Ejectments, Jtc, &c.

" Messenger" Office,
Ashevillc.July 22, 1842,

Smith's. Arithmetic.
JUST received, and for sale at this office

cheap. Nov 24

NOTICE.
THE-heir-

s and distributees of Thma She p --j(
dee'd, are requested to attend at Frank

lin, in the county or Mucon, on the Monday bf-(m- e

the laBt Monday in January ncit, it being
the Monday of the county Court, in order to make
a final settlement of said estate with the execu.
tor. THOMAS SHEPHERD, Ear.

Dec. 29 1842.
i

I17a - r :

BY the sack, or single bushel, for sale by
WILLIAMS A ROBERTS.

Dec. 9. tf . 185 H

Estray.
AKEN tip, by John Cl j ton
Esq. at his residence on French

Broad river, in Henderson county,
18 miles from Hcndcrbonville, en

the 12th of November, 1842, one mare MULE, A
of a dun color; a black streak along its back-- ; sup-
posed tubs three or four years old 13 hands high

appraised to be worth thirty dollars. The own.
er is requested to come and prove property, pay H

charges as the law directs, or it will be dealt with
according to the same.

JEREMIAH OSBORN, Banker.
January 13, 1S43. 129

C.

liar Iron und Castings, J
For sale by WILLIAMS 4. ROBERTS,

Dec. 9. tf 125

Cherokee Comity, JKr-- CV RSeptkmber 26, 1841
rpiIE undersigned has in tbe above county, a
J-- considerable quantity of land, which he now

offers for sale on accomodating terms, and receive
m payment the following articles, vi : IRON,
BACON, BEEF.CA TTLE, bEEF.IUDES,
and CORN. The payment of on third of the
price of the land; will be required at the. expira-
tion of one yeur one third in two years and one E
third in three years, and when tbe circumnlaaccs
of the purchasers make it necessary, the further G
indulgence will-b- e giver en each
bond. after it becomes due. . No further securitj F
is required than a good character and industrious
habits. Any person wishing to purchase, can ap.
ply to Mr. King1, who resides in Murphey, the coun
ty scat of the abovo county.

3wll5. WILLIAM II. THOMAS- -

Tennessee Stone Ifrre,
OF every description, for sale by

WILLIAMS ROBERTS.
Asheville, Dec. 9. tf . n 125

Blank Books.
AFEW for sale at this office Good pape-r-

well bound. Low lot eah.
March 5, 1842. 87

FASHIONABLE

. .ASHE VIllE, N, C.
HELLO, there 1 ye young men, and old ones,

here, and I wjJl make you the beat
and most fashionable COAT of any man in the

Tbe subscriber would most resnectfullv inform
the publio that he bas received the

WINTER FASHIONS;
and now, let any. person wishing a cheap and
FASHIONABLE y - . .

Suitor Clothct tnatlr, come to me
and lie shan't eo off displeased. Ho has in the
last twelve months so greatly improved in the art

CUTTING, that he flatters himself that he
cannot be excelled by any one west of the Blue
Ridge. T lie has REDUCED hie PRICES,
so that bis customers cannot grumble,-- and will
give aa long a time for payment as any reasonable
man would aik. O" He tenders his thanks for
the liberal patronage already bestowed. O" Ho
eliil occupies his old stand. A. J.f AIN.

AshcviUe.Jan. 13, 1843. 9 129

. a sew enterprise:.
By th former Editor of the Saturday Evening

' roei ema aaiuraay vourter.
COMPRISING the fruit of twenty years ex

Newspaper business : the aid
of the most distinguished newspaper writer of
the day J a valuable Foreign Cnrrespondcnce ;

with troops or Literary mends, and the determina.
Hon to publish a Newspaper for all classes, which

KALI. NOT BS SDRMSSIB ! .

PniLiDELPHIA SATURDAY MUSEUI.
OF KNOWLEDGE, NEWS, AND AMUSEMENT

A Family Newspaper, neutral in politics op.
posed to quackery, and cevoted to the useful Arts,
Education, Morals. Health and Amusement.
"The TU, Sketches, Narratives, Biographies,
csays, ana roems, enau be or tbe Orel orde-r-
lite best productions of tlie best writers of the day.
Also, articles on History, Astronomy, Chemistry,
and all the useful Arts and Sciences, with a libe.
ral portin bf light reading, anecdotes, wit and
humour, making a varied, rich, and
ing Olio.

Lin on the Ocean. Furnishing narratives ef
sterling adventures at sea, showing tbe courage
and heroism of the bold Mariner, as
Ho springs from his hammock and floe to the deck,

Where amazement coo front bim with images
dire.

Wild winds and mad waves drive the vessel a
wreck,

Tbe masts fly in splinters the shrouds nre on
nre. - ,

Foreign and Domestic news. Confrremtianal nro.
cccdings, and a general view of all matters of
merest or importance, will appear.

PirroaUL Emskllishmsnts, comprising maps,
landseapcs, architecture, portraits of dniiniruish.
personages, of both sexes. In these, as well ae
in neatness of typography, tbe Museum shall not
oc surpassed.

Foseign CoRSEroNDBNT.-Arrangemc- nts havo
occn completed Kr securing a regular roreign cor.
rospondeneo more extensive and eoinnleUi thnn
has ever enriched the columns of an American
Newsjtapcr.

Commexcul. The state of business, of stocks,
prices of grain flour and all descriptions of conm
try produce, merchandise, die., will be given from
actual sales," in Pbiladslphiar Baltimore," New
York, Boston, dee.

SELECT AND ORIGINAL GEMS FROM
Miss Leslie, Mr. Authur,
Mrs. Signurney, Mr. Irving,
Mik Sedgwick, Mr. Cooper,
Mrs. Hale, Mr. Murris,
Mrs. Stephens, Mr. Chandler,
Mrs. Loue, Dr. Bird,
Miss H. Gould, tc. &c. &c.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
' At an early period will be announced the offer

of One Thousand Dollars, which the Proprietors
intend awarding in Premiums for the best Litera-
ry Productions, Iustruetive Stories, Touching and
Affecting Descriptions,-Essay- s, Poems, dec., in
order to enlist the strongest array of tbe best No.
tive Talent in favor of this great Literary Enter,
pri&e. It being, in --ft. th UiwmtMiii f the
proprietor, to leave nothing nndone, and to spare
no pains, exertions, or expense.

CT Eveay subscriber to this paper will receive
copy of Clash's American Pocket Liorast,

notioed below, without charge, thus rendering the
Saturday Afusenm the most desirable, tho most
attractive, and the cheapest Family Newspaper
that bas ever been published in the United Stales.

To Agents. Terms, Commissions,
Any individual who will tako the trouble to pro

cure the names of his friends, and remit the funds,
will be entitled to the commissions which aro at
present and will continue to be, until further no.
tice, more liberal by far, than have yet been offur.
cd by any Newspaper of real character or merit.

commisNlon of 70 cents will, for the present, be
allowed to agents upon each subscriber.

The Philadelphia Suturday Museum is publish-
ed every wuek at $2 per annum, as usual, in ad
vance, or ft J at the end or the year.

17 For 920, in current funds, 16 copies of the
Newspaper, and 16 copies of the Library, will be
forwarded, securely packed, to any part of the
United States. 3 copies for 85, . All order and
communications to be addressed, free of postage,

i rius.T7.T;iiAKKJi; ot uix;
Saturday Museum,

No. 101 Chesnnt strest, Philadelphia.

. LIST GF LETTERS.
REMAINING in the Post Office at Asheville,

Dec, 1842. il not taken out be.
fore the 1st of April, will be sent to the General
Post office Department ae dead letters.
Mr Alexander Daniel Jennings
Emanuel S Adam Rufus Lisle
Saml Adam ' ' Col J Lowry 2

Barnard M Lytlo
Mr Histor Barnard WMcMiller
Francis Bvers Alex McRed
John Brrkiy John McBirdo
bliiah Umce Knbert McClelland
William Bruce E H MeClure
Jesse Berry

s
Mr Me Red

M liuller Mrs M U .Moody
John Bradley II AfiMiora
John R'. Bnmner - TavidHwen
Baless BrooksheaT U E Owenby

Bell John Patlun
George B Calmer C Prestnall
Wm A Campbell Peter Prestwood
John Casaidaor John Roberts
John Luster ELRav

McCartsr IRosenneld
TCochram Ratcliff

Alfred Craig Eli Rymer
Col CC Carson J B Rutsrl
Joeeph Cook Bernard Rosekan
Patta Dover L Rcse

F Davis Mr RichardsonT"
Col Saml Davidson Adam Siler
Mrs. Jane Davidson W H Smart
Mis R Gudger Col A E Smith
Rev T Harkin Goerge Summcy
Jacob II ice David Shuck
Davolt Hunsucker J H Tate M D
Cobvia D Hagan Alexander Trible
Joseph Garron Mr S Wbcelcr 2

L Hinds W Willis
MHelm . James Wilson

Hampton William B Whaley
Smith Hagan John Withers

II Gaines W Worley
Thomas Guinea D V ylie & A Patterson
James Iredell F L Walls

M. PATTON, P. M.
Dee. 31, 1842. 128

V. 8. District Conrt ol ft. Carolina.'
IN BANKRUPTCY.

;

NOTICE to shew cause againrt Petition of
Brko, of Cherokee connty. Sad-

dler, to bv declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington,
on Monday, the first of May next.

By order of tbe Conrt.
II. H. PO ITER,

Acting Clerk of Camrt in Bamkrkptey.
Dec. 13, 184. 20d 127

f PROSPECTUS OF THE
New Oeneice Farmer,

, A5D GiEDESEB'S JOUS.TAt. , .

- t. Tol.lvTor 1S43. '

IIf"rT fVi Wiai. Fnriilnr for the first q''iTf ; and
M. B. Batxram, for the remainder of the re'or7
Published by V. F. Crosmsn and E. Sheperd,

Rochester. Sixteen pages monthly, enlarged and
improved; price Ql 00 per year, in advance.

The character of tli Genesee Farmer, both
old and new, h been well known, and Its ability
and usefulness universally applauded. Published
in one of tho best farming districts in the world,
and in one ol the finest and busiest cities of the
growing west, the yery home of active industry
and intelligence, where information and mcchftnu
cal talent of tbe highest order are concentrated,
no pains will be spared to make it all that such a
paper should be.

Under present orrsnccment, Mr. Colman is
expected to continue in the edetorial department
ft the first third of the year i and whenever he
retire from its supervinion. it will pass into able
and competent hands, who will do justice to the J

paper ana lis suoscnocrs. Mr. lOlmaH- content,
plates an agricultural tour in Europe, and will be
a regular correspondent of tbe paper through tlie
year.

Mr. Bateham,astravcllingagenlaiid corrcspon.
dent, designs to spend most of his time among the
formers, obsorving their condition, and operations,
and his contributions will be interesting; and Drue.
ticul. Tlie numerous and able corrcopondeutj of
tne Ci. U. farmer, It is expected will continue
their valuable contributions. With these arrange,
ratnts, the proprietors M assnredthat the long,
tried friends of the Genesee Farmrr will not de.
sert the paper I but will use their influence to ex-
tend it circulation and usefulness. If each sub.
scribcr would mnke it an object to procure one
other, he would render an essential public benefit.
The correspondence being, extended throughout
the country, the paper will embrace the husband-ryo- f

New England, the Canados, the Middle,
the Southern and Western States : and it will
communicate the fullest intelligence of the pro.

. ,. .I 1. .1 I I n'pm 01 agriculture in mo nia world, con.
nected with an extensive Agricultural Establish,
ment, for seeds and iniplemi-nta- , under ths man.
age merit of one of the Publishers, it will furnis'i
Information 01 ull improvements. The proprie
tors will use their utmost endeavors to concentrate
the best talent in their management ; to have the
mechanioal execution and appearance greatly irn.
proved, and to render it entirely worthy of tho
patronage 01 practical and intelligent farmrrs.

8ix Copies will be furnished for S3. Thinner.
Cnpie for 810, On Twenty Copies and attr.a
aiscouni oj imriy per cm will be made. Pat.
msnt always in advance. Bills of all specio pay
in? banks will be taken at par.

Postmasters ure permitted by law lo remit mo.
ney free of postage. The friends of agriculture
are respectfully requested to assisin obtaining
subscribers. Buck numbers or volumes can be
furnished. ,''

Communications on business or for the paper,
may be addressed taCrosman & Shepard, Roches.
tcr, li. x.

JL.

Run here, every body!!

WILLIAMSROBERTSy
Have received, at their -

Cheap Store in lahcvUle,
A VSESH SUPPLY OF

WINTER GOODS.
AND expcot in a few days to receive an

supply, which, added to their present
stock, will make their assortment complete

NOW LOOK OUT FOR
jrem.MLcs--sv.mmrsa- s

To thoso who wish to buy a largo qnantity of
uooaa lor a small sum 01 money, wo lay,

HERE IS THE PLACE,
a we aro determined to put them down even

LOWER
than we have heretofore sold thrm ; and having
arrangement by whirti we will be receiving- con
stant additions to ourSTOCK.we respectfully call'
the attention of the g public to
our establishment promising at all times end
under all circumstances to use our best exertions
to rive general satisfaction.

Wc receive as we havo heretofore done the
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods ; allowing for it the highest market
price. " WILLIAMS &. ROBERTS.

Asheville, liecembi-- 4, 1B.
Furiiitiirc--Furiiitur- e.

BMP
CALL at the Cabinet shop on the public square,

east of the courthouse, where you
will find a large stock of well assorted

consisting In part, of IlL'REAUft,' PRESSKS,
TABLE., laree and small WORK-STA- N DS.
CANDLE-STAND- &.c.

The establishment has lately changed hands.
and the price of Furniture ctntiderably reduced.

In a few days there will be ready a large lot of
REPUBLICAN BEDSTEADS,

substantial and neat, but no "French," about them.
Every kind of work in the above hno-wi- l! be

done to order at this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, not surpassed in tho Western part of this
Slate.

ICT All kinds of country produce except Pro.
mises, Tobacco and Whiskey or Brandy, will be
taken in payment for Furniture."

Asheville, July 21, 184-- '. lUb. tf.

IT AILS and BRADS, (aborted,)
for sale by

WILLIAMS A ROBERTS.
Dec. 9, If 126

Two latiiidred Dollars Reward.
PROCLAMATION

Bv Hit EzrAUnry
.

JOHN M. MOREHEAD,
I J I

Crorernor, isapiaw irrnrrui, ana imnmaiiaer in
Chief of the Stale of North Carolina.
Wiicrkas. it has been made appear to the Ex- -

eentive epartm'-nt- , that, at the last Term of the
Superior Court of the county or.' aba mis the
Grand Jury found a true Bill againrt MARK KIS-O-

for the rnurdrj of James S. Russel ; and that
said Kisor. hssjled from justice

JVoie, Therefore, to tlie end that said Mark
Kisor may be arrested and bronchi to trial for the
said offence, I do hereby issue this mv Proclima-lio- n

oflVring a reward of Two Hundred Dollars
for the apprehension and delivery of the said
Mark Kisor, to the Sheriff of Cabarrus : And I do,
moreover, hereby enjoin and require all Officers
of this State, Civil and Military, to use their best
exertions to apprehend, aod to cause tobtrappre.
hended, the said fugitive aforesaid.

Given under my hand us Governor, Ac.,
and to which I have caused the Great

EAL.7ea1of State tobe afhVd.
Done at our City of Raleigh, tbis 25th

October 1842.
JOHN M. MOREHEAD.

By his Excellency's command,
Pxyor Retsolds, Pri. Sec.

DESCRIPTION.
Said Kisor is about 30 years f age, five fee

ten inches high, dark hair, square shoulders, duik
skin, large mouth, some appearance of scald-hea- d,

peaks quick, is a blacksmith by trade, has a bad
countenance, and fond of carrying 1 is Rifle, and
Liquor. He has-- a brother in Georgia, and two
sisters in Misstssiftw, one married to Parrot Evans,
tbe other to --r- Collins. 8w 11

m iaiisauu r surf
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liuun AiNAJ JUUIUNTING
.muD m .,...

1 .mi puDiio are respecuuiiy mfbrmed that ht
"minion 10 uie lormer large and rens ral as-

sortment of I'rintinv Matnriata kolnnJT- .- .l:.
establishing', a new urp!y ha been rmca'J
received, wbicn will enable us to execute

1st,!

Ur tVtHr DESCR PTIflN
in style Canal, if not annertnr in am - .1,. . . ,
hshment in the State.

("Order for any of the foUon.ng kinds 0Printing will be thankfully received, an i psntpUy
attended tni ' J
Blanks, or tvxay di. Cards, oval' "TIP.

catrrioN, Hand-Rill- s,

PAMPHLrr. Show. Bills,
ClSCL't-AS- Way and St.
Cataloouxs, Ticxrr.
lUilSUTKS, LABELS, &.C. &3,

Messiiiota" Office,
Asheville, July 22, 1842. 106

U. S. District court of If. Carolina,
BANKBDPT;r.

VJOTICE to shew -- cause against Petition ofJoha Anderton, of Cherokee county, Far-mr- r.
to be declared a Bankrupt at Wilmington en

Monday tlie first day of May ne t.
j IViZiiom T. Coleman, of Buncombe county, lata
Merchant to be declared a Bankrupt at Wilming.
ton, on Monday the first day of May nest.

J'oAn Maney, of Yancey county, to be deelar.
ed a Bankrupt at Wilmington on Monday tha
first day of May next.

- By order of the Court.
II. II. POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court in Bankrupted
January 3, 1843. 2()ds 129

LOOK HERE.
IS it worth while for us to remiud our custom,

er, that their debts fell due on the 1st of Jan.
uary 1 We think they know it, and will attend to
it, and when tiny come to pay up, which we hope
will bo immediately, that they will bring more
money than thy owe u, with which tobny some
of tho CHEAPEST GOOD.1 ever sold m Ashe-
ville.

WILLIAMS &. ROBERTS.
T. S. You had all better believe we need tbe

money, and must have it. W. Sl R.
Asheville, January 6, 1843. 128 tf.

PROSPECTUS OP THE

TTOWEVER the value of works devoted th
A-- important science of Agriculture may bars
been appreciated in former times, the day has pass,
cd whi n it becomes necessary to enter into an
elaborate defuueo of the necessity and worth of
such, publications,,, and all practical men are now
constrained Jo udmit the beneficial influence which
they exercise upon Ihe Agricultural industry of
the country as well in the increased productions
of labor as in the general improvement of Ilia
soils. InipreSKcd with these convictions, and the
no less sturtling truths which arc daily developing
to the mind of every reflecting man, the necessi.
S of diverting a portion to that labor now rmploy.

cd in the production of our great staple, into other
. .nnJ mama i.p..Rlul.- l- I

Bread-stuff- Provisions, Block of all kinds there,
by rendering the southern section of the Union,
lesi dependent for all the articles of daily consump-
tion, upon our Eastern and Western biethren,
and affording a more ample field for improvement
of our rapidly exhausting soils the undersigned
have been induced to undertake tlie publication of
the SouTiiaus Plantix, a work which will be ex.
cluRiyely devoted to tbe cause of Southern Agri-cultur-

and whatever pertains to the promotion
of the science, in all its yard ratifications, extend-
ing es they do through all the Media nic Arts.

Tbis brief sketch of the objects and designs of
tlie work, will doubtless commend it to the favora-
ble consideration of every intelligent Planter who
feels tho necessity of such a medium .of commu-nidatio-

und to such, without fori hi r remark, w
m.U-- diMt appeal in its behalf, confident that
the extremely low price at which it is offered, will
place it within Ihe reach of every farmer liow.
ever limited bis means.

Term. The Suuthetrj Planter will bo issued
every other week ; tho firSVriumbcr will appear
early in January, on n. paper and nkw rrrc,
(bought cxprewly for the work) in a form suilabls
for binding. Each number to contain xioht pages
9 by 12 inches, which will form at tho end of llis
year, a volume of 208 pafes, and will be mailed to
subscribers at ONE DuLLAR per year, invaxia.

LY IN APVANC.
" The CASH princlpic will be rigidly adhered to,
and in no case will the work be forwarded unless
the cah Accompanies the order.

Every citizen whether he bo Former, Mechanic,
Lawyer, Doctor or Merchant, who feels tbe

of making nn effort to advance the great
Agricultural and Mechanical interests of the coun.
try, is reqoestcd to constitute himself an agent
for the circulation of the Southern Planter.

O Postmasters will forward all subscription..
free of charge, if handed to them. Otherwise
all letters and communications must bo poet paid.

J. W. 6c W. S. JONES.
Augusta, Ga., Dee. 24, 1842.

WILLI & ROBERTS
HAVE received an additional supply of 3--

4 and
BROWN DOMESTICS. 4 4 OSAX

BURGS.
Also.

20ffbalcs COTTON YARN, assorted numbers,
froift the Saliebury Manufactory, which they are
selling, as tney do every thing else, at the most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community are respectfully requested to eall
and examine their stock and prices.

Augusts, im'J. 1UH

Also,
HOLLOW.WARE, CASTINGS,

August 12, 1842. 109

J9etc Goods.
THE subscriber is now receiving and opening

large and handsome supply of

Fall and Winter
a i

Dirtetly from the City or Sew York, .
which, in addition to his former stock, will make
his assortment full and complete. Unwilling to.
create any impression which he may not be sbls
fully to sustain, he will barely remark, that he is
determined 1o sell Goods so lowvihat ! desirous
of obtaining GOOD BARGAINS for Cash, shall
not go away dissatisfied. Grateful f r tlie patron-ag- e

already bestowed by a generous community,
he flatters himself, that if prompt attention to
business, and a disposition to give entire aatisfao-tiun- ,

will successfully sustain him against the ho-

norable competition with which he hssto contend
be will still continue to receive a liberal share. '

In conclusion, he respectfully requests cash
buyers to call and examine his Goods, and judg
for themselves. He will continue lo take in ex-

change the lullowing prmlucealcafl prices, yix,

Feathers, Snakc-ro- t, Beeswax. Tallow, Hides,
and Corn. A. B. CHUNN.

JYotlee.
subscriber will receive in 8 er I0 days aTHE of 8LT, which he will sell for cost and

carriage, by the sack. A. B. CHUNN.
Asheville, Dec. 2, 1842. 124

Wool wanted
a NY quantity of WOOL will be received ia

XX exchange for Goods, by
WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.

Dec. 9. tf 125


